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Granted that the weekend , for most pe op le, is for r e laxation, to 
obs c ure thought s of pi formulai and defense mechanisms , and to wear the 
roomate'sb ul ky sweate r. 

The co llege se ems, in fact, t o discourage an y t ype of scholastic
endeavor during t his period. It seems to me that one whowishes to become 

pie-eyed over books should have as much opportunity to do so over the 
weekend as one who achie ve s the same end over a bottle. If only two 
pe ople mana ge to endure t he mortuary atmosphere of a library on Satur-
day and Sunday e venings, every lig ht in that b uilding should b e 
glaring j ust for t hem. This institu t ion is supposedly int ended for higher 
education, and students here s hou ld be able to balance their own lives--
there is no need to have access to all activity but entertainment barred 
to them. 

More likely a reason for t he short weekend library hours than the 
c ollege's solicitude over scholarly assiduity is the lack of funds. No
e xige nc y in this res pect, however, seems evident in cer t ain o ther expen-
diture s. 

Must there be two and th ree librarians in addition to a student 
as sis t ant on certain afternoons? Cer t ain ly less lib rarians, more often, 
and addi tional student as s is tant s wou ld be more profitable, and probably
no t much mo re expensive There is, after all, a card file. 

A new lib rary may i mpress vi sitors, but cannot solve t he problem. 
A crowded, open lib rary seems mo re desirable t han a s'pa.cious book 
exhibition where we can peep at inaccessible reading matter t hro ugh 
locked windows. 

There cannot b e many greater ignomi nies than that of a college 
which den ies access to the library d uring such times as Saturday even ing 
a nd Sunday afternoon and evening .

. . . . Is it situat ions like this that b rought down our satellites? 

A. Y. 

The significance of the last communityty meeting does not lie in the 
matter of whether or not the amendment was adopted but the manner i n which
the ultimate d e cision was made. I t is a s ad comnen t upon theentire
BenningtonCommunity who was ve r y ac tivily involved (ei ther p ro or con) 
in the Pr opo sed issue, t ha t the whole dissension culminated i n the accepted 
'relief' f rom responsibility that a definitive figure offe red. Yes , we 
sho ul d have remained muddled until three o'clock in the morning val uing 
t he privileges that t he principles that our Community Gove rnment 
necessitate. The apathetic note upon which the meeting was terminated
was a total ne gation of these very principles. Perhaps the dissension 
an d not the decision was the amendment's most affirmative aspect. 
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